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Published Daily, Sunday Excepted.
BY

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO

Corner Second and Washington Streets, The
Danes, uregon.

Terms of Subscription
tei Year.: ....C00
Per month, by carrier SO

Single copy '. 6

TIME TABLES.

Kailroad.
In effect August 6, 1893.

AST BOUND.
- Ho. 2, Arrives 10:55 P. M. Departs 11:00 r if.

WEST BOUND.

No. 1, Arrives 3:39 A. M. Departs 8:4 A. M

LOCAL.
a prvf) fmin Portland at IP. X.

Departs for Portland at 3 r. M.

Two local freights that carry passengers leave
one for the west at S:00 a. m., ami one for the
east at 5:S0 a. K.

stages;
For FriuevtUe, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

t 6 A. M.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

tally at 6 a. s.
Wot Tfrnfnr. Kinmlev. Wamlo. Waoinitia. Warm

Springs and Tygh .Valley, leave dally, except
eanaay, at e a. m.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
reek except tsunday at 7 A. M.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

" FBOFE9SIONAL.

R1DDELL Attobney-at-La- OfficeHH. Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

. B. DUFUB. FRANK XBNCTSK.
tt MENEFBB ATTOBMBTS -

DOFDR, Rooms 42 and 48, over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington

'
Street

The Dalles, Oregon.

BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -AS. in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

t. t. KAYS. B. B. HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.

H0NTTNGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over
First National Bank, Thi Dalles. Oregon.

H.' WILSON Attobnby-at-la- Rooms
W-

-
. French dt Co.'s bank building, Second

Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

M. D C. M.; F. T. M. C;J8DTHERLAND, O., Physician and Sur-
geon. Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second
street.

E8HELMAN (HOMJtOPATHIC) PHYSICIANDR. Bubobon. Calls answered promptly,
day or night, city or country. Office No. 36 and

".Chapman block. wtf

O. D. DO ANF PHYSICIAN ANDDB. Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence: 8. E. corner Court and
Fourth streets, sec Mid door from the corner.
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M.

Dkntist. Gas given for theDS1DDALX. extraction of teeth. Also teeth
set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

SOCIETIES.

TTT ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
VV first and third Monday of each month at 7

p. u.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
MODERN Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 : 80 p.m.

LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. MeetsCOLUMBIA evening at 7:80 o'clock, in K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clough, Sec'y. H. A. Bnxs.N. G.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. ' E. Jacobsen,

D. W.Vausb, K. of R. and B. C. C.

NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K.ASSEMBLY the second and fourth Wednes-dav-s

of each month at 7 :30 p. m.
CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon

at 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.
LODGE No. 501, 1. 0. G. T. RegularHARMON meetings Friday at 8 P. M., at

Fraternity Hall. All are invited.
L. c Chbibman, C. T. R. C. Fleck, Be

TVEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
X in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, an Second
street, Thursday evenings at 7:30.

..... J. H. BLAKENEY,
W. 8 Mtbbs, Financier. M. W.
AS. NE SMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. MeetsJ every Saturday at 7:80 p. x., in the K. of P.

HalL
RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.AMERICAN and fourth Thursdays each

month in K. of P. haU. - J. W. Ready,
W. H. Jones, Sec'y. ; Pres.

BOF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
K. of P. HalL .

E8ANQ VEREIN Meets every Sunday
evening in the K. of P. Hall.

L, T. DIVI8ION, No. 167 Meets InBOF of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-da- y

of each month, at 7:3U P. M.

THE CHURCHES.

ST. METERS CHURCH Rev. Father Bbonb-obb-

Pastor. - Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A. X. High Mass at 10:80 A.M. Vespers at
1T.M.

PAULS CHURCH Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rev. Eli D. 8utcliffe Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 a. h. and 7:80 r. u. Sunday
School 9:45 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:80

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.FIRST Pastor." Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. u. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. . Union services in the court house at
P. M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
every Bnnday at 11

A. K. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
service. 8trangers cordially Invited. 8eata free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. J.' Whislbb, pastor.
every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P M. Epworth
League at 6:30 P. bt. Prayor meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial In-
vitation is extended by both pastor and people
to ail.

CHURCH REV. P. H. McGUPPETCHRISTIAN in the Christian church
each Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7: SO p. m. All
are cordially Invited .

LUTHERAN Ninth street,EVANGELICAL pastor. Services at 11:80 a. m.
Sunday-schoo- l at 2:30 p.m A cordial welcome
- o every one.

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OK.

President - -
ice-President,

Z. F. Moody
--

Cashier,
Charles Hilton... M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO, "

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favorable terms
at all accessible points.

J. 8. BCHENCK, J. M. Patterson,
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
VHE DALLES, - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-- .
' . . land.

DIREOTORS.
D.P.Thompson. . Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbb.

iH. M. Bsall. .

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he
Eastern States.

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, can u ran Cisco, irorxiana uregon,
Sp.ahtri Wflfih . nnd varinnn nnintfl in Or.
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J. F. FOED, Evangelist, -

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date o!
March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-na- if years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from. me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Mes. J. F. Fobs.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or
three doBes each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee.
60 cents per bottle by all druggists.

for Bnfants

&Wp3 HrRTT yeem' observation
millir-n- i cf ptrw!?,

asgizir.3afea t o 7

Children Ory

Kiicbei?
Exteipsioip

University Extension is
good, but Kitchen Exten-
sion is better. Wider knowl-
edge of better cooking pro-cess- es

means better health
and comfort for everybody.
Science can never do us
better service than by the
multiplication of the cook-in- g

schools which make
--healthful means and meth-od- s

available for even the
most modest home.

ITTOLENE':-- '

The vegetable substitute
for lard, is science's latest
gift to the kitchens of the
world. Every woman who
has ever cooked a meal,
knows that lard is disagree-abl- e

in use and unhealthy
in its effects.

Cottolene is a most satis- -
factory substitute clean,
delicate and far more eco-
nomical. At your grocers.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES. -

N. K. FAIRBANKS. CO..
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

W.H.YOUNG,
ElacKsiitu & wagon shop

General Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly, ana all work

Guaranteed. "

floie Shoeing a Speciality

Tliirfl Street opp. Liete's old Stand.

House
Moving I

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in .hastern Oregon.
.

Add ress P.O . Box 1 8 1 .Th e Dal I es

mi'3:
LTVJ!':

antl 'Children..'

c-t Cnstoria, vrifh fSo paTOEa(;o of
t; i t - of it. gneasing.

cTTt7n.tT feSo ricmn.c'h and towels

s - st S7 It on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Tt in tmiTirxHfr.rJWly ''h.'t Tcst Tfzxid-- f TMfgja tmtl Children
the world haa ?ct- - .. rt ii larsa?ca-- . ChS&rvT liha It. It
gives tliom ter.?':i J. ttl nn-r- p TxeaJ Jl'gpn; In it 5IotIier hv
pomcfrblag TliSc'i "'-- rri pTc-tienll- pgrfct "m. '

chjldra ntdViic.

CastorLx qTlaya Fovorisiacsg. '

Cas.toriix prcvonlr, yfmjitia fr7 t
Cnatoria, relievos Teeiains Tgron'blca.
Cnyro'-i.-- ccrei Ccastj-patio- h.n'A. "Flo.ivltsT.cy.

Cnstorif neot&lizas s cSceti o? onr'xT!'o r.ci t ga-- or poiaonona sJr.
Castoria loea not eoaia'g raorriKiTt ct?toc or oilier narcotic property.
Cnatorta

KiviaS haTihy and . ctco. - :

Cpatorfa i3 pat Tip ta a3-si- :q TiotlloT oI. Tt is not sold In Imlfc. "!

Don't allow any (ia aell yo-- t r nythim; olso on iio plea or promise
that it ia "Jnt nn Firxl" rnrl. "tflll mvt pwry pgrpese."

See that ym gt
The tao-otmil- o

for

rpes.V

KILLED EACH OTHER

TerriMe ". Sliooting. Affray Between

Father and Son.

WITNESSED BY A LITTLE. CHILD

A Suicide Caused by Disappointment
in Love Bandits Surrounded

" and Shot. - '

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan, 29. Sheriff
Kline has just returned from Compton,
this county, where he has been all
morning investigating a double murder
that occurred on Johnson's ranch, near
tbat place. John Johnson, aged 46, and
his son, George, were both found at the'
ranch house dead. From a younger son
11 years old, the particulars of the ter-
rible tragedy were learned, he being an
eye witness. His brother, who Is 25
years old, . was out hunting yesterday,
when be returned in the evening he and
his father had a quarrel, , which culmi-
nated in George's calling him a vile
name and telling him he ought to go
back where he came from. The father
picked up a revolver and shot his son,
the ballet entering near the heart. The
young man staggered, but did not fall,
and, siezlng his double-barrele- d shotgun,
poured the contents into his father, the
charge entering the'pit of the stomach,
killing him instantly. The young man
then reeled oftt to a water trough, the
blood streaming from his mouth, and
while in the act of drinking a cup of
water tumbled over dead. The terrified
boy, who saw the horrible murders,
finally rode on a Shetland pony to an
adjoining ranch and gave the news. - The
family has hitherto borne a good repu-
tation. The coroner held an inquest
this morning, at which the facts narrated
were elicited, and a verdict in accordance
therewith returned. The tragedy caused
great excitement at Compton and vicin-
ity, where the parties were well known.

Ha Died For Lots.
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 29. Ar Meea

City, 18 miles east of Phoenix', W. T.
Burton took laudanum yesterday morn-ir- g

with suicidal intent. The act was
quickly discovered and prompt medical
attention given. - Half the male popula-
tion of the town turned out to aid in ex-
ercising the man, but to ho avail as he
died daring the night. The cause was
disappointment in a love matter.

Surrounded and Killed.
ToPEKA,-Kan.- ", Jan. 29. The general

passenger agent of the Mexican Central
at Chihuahua telegraphed General
Passenger Agent Nicholson, of the Santa
Fe road, tbat the government troops
overtook and surrounded the bandits at
Arroyo del Mangona and defeated them,
killing 26, including the famous Lugan,
and taking 25 prisoners. Victor Ochea
escaped, bnt is certain to be captured.

Scalded to Death.
Sacramento, Jan. 29. August Hill, a

child aged 11, while reaching behind a
stove in the house of relatives, on
Second street, to get a stocking which
hung on a line there, upset a large boiler
of water and was literally ' cooked to
death. The boy's parents reside in
Virginia City, Nev.j and he was here on
a visit. He suffered neatly 12 hours be-

fore death gave relief.

The Execution of Valllant.
Pabis, Jan. 29. It was reported last

nigh Vaillant would be guillotined
this morning. A large crowd gathered
in the vicinity of the place of execution
during the night. Thia morning there
was much disappointment when it was
learned the execution" would not occur
today. Le Petit Journal says that the
government intends making sweeping
arrests of- - anarchists, and will detain
them in prison until alter Vaillant is
executed. . "

How do you do when you buy shoes or
clothing? Don'tjyoa go to the place (if
you can find it) whererthey tell you tbat
you may,wear the articles out, and then,

the money? Why not do the same
when you buy medicine?

Dr. .fierce s uoiden weaicai uiscovtry
is sold on that plan. - It's the only blood
pun her so certain and enective tbat it
can be guaranteed te benefit or cure, in
every case, or you nave your money
back. v " ..

It's not like the ordinary spring med-
icines or sarsaparillas. All. the year
round, it cleanses, builds up, and invig-
orates the system. If you're bilious,
run-dow- n, or dyspeptic, or have any
blood-tain- t, nothing can equal it as a
remedy. ' :. -

' The Baltimore Episcopal Methodist
Says: "Simmons Liver BegulatorJ.has
no equal, containing those- - Southern
roots and. herbs which an allwise Provi
dence has placed in countries where
liver diseases prevail."

. Use Mexica Silver Stove Polish. -

SINGLE-TA- X . SCHIHK.

Ia Sow Developing; In the Vest and
- South.

Washington, Jan. 29. The feature-o- f

the' debate upon theWilson bill which
has been most surprising is the unex-
pectedly strong sentiment in the direc-
tion of free-trad- e and single-ta- x theories
developed among the democrats of the
west and south. It has remained for
Maguire of California to bring .forward
the most proposition placed
before the "bouse. For the first time
congress will be brought face to face and
placed on record upon the single land
tax scheme, of which Henry George is
the author. Maguire has drawn up,
with great care and study, a bill which
gives effect to the single tax theories
and will propose it at the proper time as
a - substitute for the income tax to the
Wilson bill. This bill levies a direct
tax of 452,622,250 upon the value of all
land, exclusive of the improvement
thereon, in states and territories. It
provides for collection by collectors and
assessors for each state, or territory, to
be appointed by the president, or that
tbe states shall collect the taxes them-
selves and turn them over to the treas-
urer of the United States, retaining 15
per cent of the proceeds. . Mortgages on
real estate are to be treated as interest
in the land tax on proportion of the
value represented. The amount due
from the mortgage hall be a primary
charge against the mortgagee, but will
constitute a lien on the land, to satisfy
what may be sold. In case tbe mortgage
fails to pay his proportion, tbe owner is
to pay it and be entitled to receive credit
for the amount on his mortgage. - .

NEWS NOTES.

Talmage has tendered his resignation
as pastor of Brooklyn tabernacle. "

-

Eosina Vokes, the English actress,
died at Torquay, Devonshire, Saturday.

Tbe czar is suffering from a severe at-

tack of influenza, accompanied by bron-
chitis and - inflammation of. the right
lung."

t

Charles Owens of Boston is under ar.
rest, charged with murdering his wife
and child, and then burning the house
over them to hide the crime.

The republican program in regard to
the income-ta- x bill is not fully outlined,
but present appearances indicate that it
will receive united support when-- a vote
is taken to incorporate it in the tariff
bill-- . , ;

Judge Willis, of the district court, has
rendered a decision declaring the law
for the suppression of railroad-ticke- t
scalping, by requiring the scalpers to
have licenses, unconstitutional on the
ground of class legislation- -

Joseph Bush, foreman of an irrigat
ing ditch at Hooper, was killed Sunday
two miles and a half east of Winona,
Wash. Bush was riding down the
track between Lacrosse and Winona on
a velocipede car when struck by the en-

gine, drawing No. .6, west-boun- d.
" He

was thrown from the velocipede and
killed, and. his body was sent to Colfax
under instructions from the coroner of
Whitman county. "

One of the. many laws passed by the
Kentucky legislature last year was a
loosely worded one, mandatory in na
ture, directing that each school dfstrict
be supplied with maps, charts and
globes. Tbe school-boo- k venders are
pushing the sale of these supplies at a
rate that is raising a howl all over the
state. Outfits that can be sold at a
profit for $20 are forced on the trustees
at $125.

Tbe Knights of Labor through their
master workman, Sovereign, has begun
an action for the purpose of enjoining
Secre ary Carlisle from issuing the
$50,000,000. The case has been argued
by examiner counsul before Judge Cox of
the United States Court, who has taken
the matter under advisement and will
decide the question today or tomorrow.
The secretary is somewhat annoyed and
disappointed.

Three American ships who were en
dangered by the indiscriminate fasilade
of the insurgent war ships Saturday ap
pealed to Admiral Benham for protec-
tion. He saw PeGama wha'was in a
somewhat .surly :toood and replie "It
is not my "fault.:; 'Thie.iAmericaa ship
captains should enough - to keep

themselves and their crews out of range
of our guns. I shall not take any notict
of this matter." Benham said nothing,
but tbe next day got the entire naval
fleet in readiness, including the New ,

York, Newark, San Francisco and De-

troit, and escorted the small ships to the
harbor. Not ashot was fired. This
action will have a good effect in teach-
ing the belligerents on both sides to re-
spect the rights of vessels sailing under
the stars and stripes. Benham's course
will doubtless result in similar action '

by representatives of other nations in
Rio. s

f
BI.TJBI HAS AN ALIAS.

lie Is Known as "Dr. Herrtck" In.
Washington.

A. B. Slausdn, the special correspond
ent of the Seattle
sends a long dispatch to that journal
from Washington under date of January
27th. Among other things he says :

"There is a noted Oregonian in this
city et the present time, although his
coming was not heralded in the public
press, nor has his presence here been
signalized by interviews in all the city
papers. He is neither a politician nor
a placehunter, but a wearer of diamonds
and fine linen, a man who pays treasury
officials $1,200 a month when he has
need of their services, This is Mr. Nat
Blum, who needs no introduction either
to the people of Portland or Paget
Sound, although he is not qnite so well
known here.- - ;.

' VAL HASTINGS WITH HIM.
"At the Oxford, where he is stopping

with a young lady known as Val Hast-
ings, he is known as Dr. Herrick of
Astoria, and after his name on the hotel
register appear the words 'and -- wife.
Mr. Blum . has been here for several .

weeks, while the papers out in the
Northwest have had him located all the
way . from British Columbia to New
York City. The story that he is here
negotiating for a pardon is equally off
the track. Neither - he nor bis partner, :

Jackling, will ever be sentenced for
their confeseed guilt. They have been
too useful to the treasury department,
and as there is another trial coming on,
the days of their usefulness are not over.

THE 'DB.'.WBLL, BECOMilENDED. -
" 'Dr. Herrick'. came here well recom-

mended. ' He has letters from the spe-
cial treasury agents to chiefs of divisions
in that department, from United States
"District Attorney Dan Murphy, from
Judge Durand, who was special counsel
for the government in the smuggling
cases, all of which recounted his services
in the attempt to send
officials to the penitentiary. Besides
he had personal letters to Secretary of
Agriculture Morton, who, in his own
carriage, drove his guest about the city
when he first came, showing him all the
points of interest.

' 'Mrs. Herrick' is greatly admired at
the hotels where they are stopping.
Beauty is at a premium in Washington
City, and a fresh face is always certain
to gain a world of flatterers. All in all,
the doctor and his wife have been hav-
ing a very good time in Washington
City.

BLUM FUBKISHING "POINTEBS."

"His face is a familiar one in the
treasury building, and before he leaves.
the officers of . this administration will
know mote about smuggling and how HL
may be prevented than they ever did
before. . This is the real, object "of .

Blum's vieit to Washington City. He is
famishing pointers to the department,
and recent captures were undoubtedly,
the result of some of the information of
which this man has unburdened him--
self here. The hope of convicting Lotanf
of participation in the emuggling busi-

ness has not yet been given up, and
Blum is confident that when the opium,
trials come up the government will,
secure the convictions they failed to do .

when the Chinese smuggling cases were
on trial."

"During the epidemic of la grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy took the
lead here and was much' better liked
than any other medicine." H. M. Bangs, .

druggist, Chataworth, .HI. The grip is
much the same as a very severe cold and,
requires precisely the same treatment.
This remedy is prompt and effectual and
will prevent any tendency of the disease
towards pneumonia. For sale by Blake-le- y

& Houghton, druggists. .. ..

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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